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i. probably meant the locust In a stiD earner stage or development,
when its wings are just appearing, bef'ore it is able to fly. I
V ER8E 16. Though tbe number of those that trade with thee g .
ceed tbe stars of' beaven, they shall diuppear, 81 the locost, when
grown, spreads its wings and files away.
VER8E 17. In the time of cold, in tbe night, Wore the MngGl
the sun, tbe locust lies in an apparently torpid state, bot when warmed
by the heRt, spreads its wings and diuppears. So with tboee OD
whom tbou hast placed thy dependence. In the dme of tbine utmost
need they will fail thee. 'T.'j!P'-? princes, Dag. euphon. ~~~, 1Otmp,
a general, leader among the Assyrians and Medes, perbaps an .Aasyn.
an or Median word, and to be explained from tbe languages cognate
wiLh the Sans('rit. Ge@. compares with the modem Peraian, ~
or war-chief. "~;" the" belongs to the stem, t 88. 1. b.
VERSE 18. The utter impotence of the Aseyriao leaden is pointed
out.
VERSE 19. Conclusion. .Actum ut tk teo By all which precedee,
the way is prepared for the exulting cry. " Deadly is thy wound,"
which the prophet utters, in unison with all othen. m~, Gen.
object, • the report of thee.' Who has not cause, on account oJ the
calamities indicted by thee, to rejoice in thy downfall ?
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ARTICLE XI.
EARLY HISTORY OF THE ORDER OF JESIDTS IN FRANCE.
[The following is a very condensed snmmary of the contenll of the I!eeOtId chapliel'
of Dr. Hermann Renchlin's Geschi('hte von Port·Royal, or Der Kampf del
Reformiren n. des Jeruilischen Katholicismas Doter Louis XIIL n. XIV. Ham.
burgh, 18«,-an hialoricai work of great aDd .taod8ld yaioe.]

AT the time of the formation of the order of Jesuits, there was mnch
in the condition of France to prompt them to make an early and strenDoua effort to gain a sure footing in that kingdom. The Reformation.
was beginning there to raise its head boldly, and to manifest a spirit
more hostile to whatever was akin to Catholicism than even in Germany or England. The Catholic State church too, was partially estranged from the communion of the true chorch. The Sorbonlle,
I

See Credner and Maurer OD Joel 1: 4, and Gel. ThU&Dnl8, p. 597.
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whic:G fer ~ bad heen the oracle (If CbrieterMlom ia the ell.
preuioo of theologicallioct.riDe, MelDed OD the threshold of treuo..
Everything was u " , but _ perhaps everythiog was Co he «aiDed,
IDd Ule r800lVD ~ tile order aDd it.s merit io beh&Jf of ehDl'Ch &lUi pepe
iD. eue of SUcee8Il woold be only 10 mIlCh the great.er.
Already 81 earl,. 88 1640, die y~ in whieb Paul ilL afIlx.ed &be
papal eea1 to the bull "Begimioi," whieb bas been ~ed the ~
Obarta of the Oaier of JesUI, IptWs is said to have I6Ilt " few of 1M.
disciple. into Fruoe. Teey did Dot aeet with a favorable receprioa;
&bey were 1000 driven from Paris, wbeDe they hAd beeo oblip too liv.
too much acaordiag &0 the original prineipleof the Order, by be~,
uad Francis L eoaunanded aU the subjects of Charles V. to quit 1M
kinpo-. But &I ita the first times of Cbrilltianity, peraecution MI78d
too lipread farther abe doetrioes of the gospel, like the telDp68t wbica
IeIItQmI the eeecis of .. brokea plaot, ao Willi thie expulaioa {)f 1hese ~
4liaeiplea of Loyola from Paris the fiI'It oeeasioa for 1he settlement of
tIM sooiety at Louvai.., .where 1IU first eokiDdleti their OOIlteet witIa
&he Jansenist&.
The .Jesuits observed in aiWereot ooaotriea a different COUPle {)( eo...
duet, aeeordin8 to tlut natioaal cbaradel' and eitwlDltaoce8, and taW
OlVD relation to the people. In tbe Sp&nish Provioces, they veoturei
to draw public attentiou to themeelv.ee
thtl moet impressive means.
Is Palermo tMr represented, by a pablie pNee88ioo, the power.deMh over all creatures. In tbe IVan of the proee88iea wu a ~
image of die &mour in .. ooOio, with an eaeort of &Il~S and JDeIl
fIIeariag the iostrumeDt8 of his tortures. Then followed leNl aDd ale,,c1er fenol of kaigIMI upon pale borlel, and then Death himseH' op"
a black chariot drawn by bias oxea, with Time 88 a driyeI'. Deada
... a huge skeJet.oa as higb as the bGllBe8, a sickle of proportiooa&e . ill his baRds with bow and IllTOWS, amd at his feet shovels _ maloleeks. Behiad kim, in fetiers, was a long train of speett'es, repreaentiag
dle diiI'ereot raMs of _man lite. Exhibitiooe of this kind, sffectiog
die eensea ao& feeliDgs of great m. .61 like riailaots from aeot.W
'World, formed one eoorce of the ItNiftgtb of the Jeeuitll io SpaiD, Italy.
end SoQthern GenDlllll1; but not wkh eoch a retio.ue did they 4M"e

It,.

appear .. FI'8IlGe.
.
It 'ftS iD .the y~ 1546 diaL agaio 101M Jumts, thirteen mllUID1Ier, eo&el'ed Paris . . . took up their reaicIeooe ill the college of !&he
LombaIda, -wfHch hili been founded ill 1888 ior ~be beoett of poor
..aacIe_ from Italy. Here tbey remained for BOIIIe time llnn~.
n.e finlt no lIeDdered them aoy assiMaBce and openly 1'ooommended
them 'Was WilIiam.de Prat, theD biahop.()f C)enooot in AHerpe.
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A.. more powenul protector was found for &hem in Home, tlae eardinl
of Lorraine, brother of the well known duke of Guise, aDd bcKh of
them, nes.t to Philip of Spain, the greateR champioos of Catholicism.
This cardinal induced the king, Henry II, in Jan. 1560, to iUDe le~
ten paleot by which tbe papal bulla given to the Jeauita were confirmed, and it was permitted them by meaoa of alma and preaeots, to
parehast' a hoD86 in Paris, in which they might live according to their
own rulea. But wben tbe Jesuita petitioned parliament to acknowledge and confirm thie permission, the attorney general Brualart, who
.88 called by the parliamentary party tbe <Ato of hi. age, w .. disil~
cUoed to do it, and their petition waa returned ungranted. WhU
eepeeially moved parliament to this step spinat the Jesuita w.. the
unconditional dependence of the society upon tbe pope, by re&IOIl of
which, it waa thought, the righta of the Gallicao ~ureh would be enelangered. Moreover, it·was said, that the Jesuits in their origin had
&he purpote to preacb the g08pel in Turkey and in Morea, and puliament did not wish to put anything in tbe .way of their maoiIe&tia«
their zeal in thie manner for the Catholic faith. Eveo the prelu.
of the Gallican church expressed the aame view; the Jesaits, tIley said,
Ibould seek such placea 88 Rhodea1 and Crete, which were moet favorable to their purpose.
The right of parliament to register and thereby con&rm whatever
Ibould have the force of law, waa not altogether undisputed. Often lobe
kiags cooatl'aioed the registry by their personal appearance, since it
. . . maintained, that the king could not be contradicted in his preeeace.
The Jesuits still hoped to carry their cause succesefully agaiDst the
....liament through the personal induenceof lOme memberaof the court,
and the parliament to maintain their position requested the opinion of
&he university and of the bishop (not then archbishop) of Paria, no&
doubting but that from both it would be in their favor. Eustace do
Ballay, bisbop of Paris, gave his sentence io the year 1554. ~
knowledgiog the reverence and obedience which he owed to the pope
and to the king, he yet maintained that tbe bulla granted to the Jesuits
contained several points which could not be tolerated in the Christian
choreh. Among these, be reckons 88 one, that they appropriate to
themselves exclusively the name of disciples of Jesus as if they aloDe
were Christians; next, that since tbe lOCiety woold support itaelf by
-begging, they made it more difficult for the other mendicant orders,
especially in such ungodly timea, to get their bread. But a slill greater
caose of offence is, that tbe Jesuits, even 88 pastors, could be diaciplioed only by their own order, whereby the authority of the bishop
in whose diocese they might happen to be, would be set at DOUgh&,
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and mach disorder introdoced. Lastly. the JelUita had reTened the
motto ora et loJJora; and while other religious orders spent a large
pan of the day and of the night even in prayer, they regarded preaebiog, oonfeasion, instruction of youth, and the diligent visiting of fami- .
lies, 88 more eft'ectual means to ward oft' heresy and to bring high and
low under obedience to the pope.
In December of the same year, the theologiea1 faculty of the URiversity gave their sentence. It consists, for the moet part, of a repetition of ihe objections brought forward by the bishop; buc the chief'
motive of their opposition is plainly seen to be their apprehension that
the Jesuits would have too much control over the education of youth,
the management of which hitherto had been directed entirely by the
university.
The Jesuits kept ihemselves quiet for several years, believing ~hat
eomething would be gained for them by the lapse of time; for the
novelty of the order was still a great objection to it. In the year 1559
they made a second attempt to gain a legal acknowledgment of their
society in France. This time they were much indebted to the house
of Guise. The queen wrote a letter to parliament in their behalf.
It W88 declared that the GaUican privileges should remain inviolable,
only let the society be recogoizt'.d as a religious order. The bishop
of Paris gave his consent provided tbat tbe bishops should have the
right of visitation over them. But parliament deferred action upon the
petition, yet without directly contradicting the queen-mother, ·who
held in her hands the government of the State during the minority of
Charles IX.
In September, 1561, tbe queen announced an assembly of the clergy
to be held in Poissy, in order to eft'ect some reform in the Catholic
church and to terminate those disputes which had arisen with respect
to matters of faith. The pope regarded tbis council with anxious
thoughts, not merely because he had a natural disinclination to national council~, but because there was a possibility that it might seem
good to the council to secure the tranquility of tbe kingdom by concessions to the Protestants; for the GuilleB and the leaders of the Calvinist. both felt that in case of open war neither party was secure of
victory; and still more did the queen desire a peaceable agreement
between the two parties, since in unloosing such hostile elements her
own power would be in danger, or, at the best, would be only of secondary authority in the contest of principles. For the Jesuits, however,
all hope was lost, if the princes of the Catholic church should make
an agreement with the reformed ministers. The peNonal favor which
they enjoyed at court would be insufficient to withstand the hostility of
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.." IIIlIYenity and of parliameD&. Therefore J:.illell, the general
dae order _ im.aediate laceeeeor of Loyola, aceomp&Died tbe pat*
" e to the coDociL The presideDt, eanliDAl de Toumon, received
. W. with aaell ' ..or, and tM Order of Jeeua ... acknowledged by
the coaoci~ UDder tbe condihoo, however, that tbey IllboQld renoaoee
&heir name and whatever privileges were inco~lble wisb &he rigb&l
.c tbe Gall_ ehureb. Wkb tbellle IImitaaionB, the parllameDt OOD. .teel &0 the decree. The ooly name which tbe act of I*'liameDt
aiV88 to tbe lOeiety is tba& o( CftJlhgf of am..-t. The bishop of
Clermont, William cia Prat, had made a Iar«e bequest of property 10
tbe 800iety. The valld"y of the will was di.pated in parliament,
and it was propoeed to diride the property amon~ the other mendicaai
orders; but in the mean time the Jesuits took advantage of it to p~
eba8e the Hotel de Langree, and in bonor of the te8ta&« called
it College of Clermont. Thi8 college ill sitDated in tbe Rae Sa.
Jacques, In tbe Latin quarter, on the left bank of tbe Seine, not (.
from tbe SorbonDe. Thi8 neighborbGod IDOf!t neceeearily make their
_putes more bitter and personal. Now the JelUits bad a oollege, btd
laO acholare. These, however, would not have been wanting, had no&
abe Sotbooo~ imlDOvably refoeed to have any felloWlhip with the in.citntion. But wbat could not be obtained from the entire corporatiOD,
was woo by craftiness (rom the rector St. Germain. Tboee disciples
of the Jesuits who received the degree of bachelor, or lieentiAte, or
doctor, llhould pay tbe feee for the eame to tbe univertity. Large
aumbt:re of youth entered the schoois of the Jesuits, and the influence
of the university upon the system of education in the kingdom was -'
hazard. In 1566, Jean Prevot, wbo had succeeded St. Gm-main _
rector, forbade the fellows of the College of Clermont to give instrucdon. They requested to be allowed to beeome members of the aniYel'lllty under the condition that never should one of their number be
ebosen rector or chancellor. Prevot 8ummoned them to appear be"re the deputies of the uniyenity to answer some questione whieb be
would put to them. The rector, thinking to catch them in a BDaI"8t
epened the examination with the question whether they were regulAr
~ secular clergy. If they replied that they were secular clergy, tben
their living together was contrary to law; if tIIey 'Were regular clergy,
they had no right to giTe instruction. They replied we are tt.rlu qualu,
an expression which afterwards became proverbial. This answer Was
Tery shrewd on tbe part of the Jesuits. The university could draw
notbing from it to their injury, for the meaning was clear, We are the
80Ciety of the College of Clermont, as the council of Poissy has named
and confirmed U8. To appease the uniTersity with regard to this Ja..
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eonic reply, in which there was felt to be the sting of contempt, they
explained themselves by saying that they were neither common laymen nor secular clergy, but that their humility prevented them from
confessing tbat they were monks, for monks, said they, lead the purest
and most perfect life.
When the Jesuits saw that it was vain for them any longer to
attempt to gain for tbeir disciples the privilegel of tbe university,
they appealed to parliament. But after a stormy debate, everything
remained as at first. The Jesuits were not received into the university, but since they bad opened scbools, they were allowed to continue
them. For this decision they were indebted not 80 much to the good
will of parliament as to the influence of the court. The university
lOoght to keep to herself the monopoly of instruction by the regulation that no disciple of the Jesuits sbould receive the degree of Master of Arts, or Licentiate or Doctor. The Jesuits, in order to elevate
tbeir school, invited to Paris one of the greatest scholars who ever
adorned their society. This was John Maldooat, born in Eatremaelura, 1584. The attendence upon his lectures was 80 great that be
was sometimes obliged to deliver them in the public squares. Students went to the lecture-room three hours before the appointed time,
to secure a place for taking notes. It is also said that many Protestants attended his lectures. Against tbis man the theological faculty
of the university now directed the force of their opposition. They
accused him of heresy, beeause he thought it not necessary to maintain the doetrine of the immaculate conception of Mary. The SOl'bonne upheld this doctrine as an indisputable dogma. But the Jesuit
had on his side the authority of the Dominicans and negath·ely of the
Council of Trent which had not deemed it advisable to give a definite
decision upon it. The Sorbonne, in deciding as they did upon this
doctrine, awakened the jealousy of the French clergy, who were di~
pleased at the claims it put forth to be a judge of matters of faith.
The pope directed the bishop of Paris to bring the contending partiee to reconciliation. The bishop had become offended with the
Sorbo,\ne, because it bad censured a translation of the Bible which
be had approved and recommended, made by Benoit, pl\Stor of St.
Eustace. The strife was 80 warm that the bishop excommunicated
'he reetor, and the Jesuits had now the pleasure of representing
&hemselves as the defenders of episcopal authority. The noise of
&beee contentions was BOOn drowned by the outbreaking storm of civil
war. The two Guises, the leaders of the Catholic party, had long
been the defenders of the Jesuits, and these, therefore, were welcomed
to their allegiance as a lItroog reinforcement for the defence of the
~.
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ebareh . . . the Pmteetdw. F...aee became ODe v_ leW (}/
alauglKer. The two Guiles were . . . .iaated by &be eontrinaee (}/
abe king. 80Ga the dagger of the avenger pieroN laia own heart.
Henry, of Navarre, beaa.m. &hereby the legitimate aoeeellOl' &0 die
throne. The pope declared France free from the daty of obedieoee
to her king. i'inally, OB the t~lI&y48COnd of MarSa, 1694., Henry
_terM Paris, whuee population were eagerly deei~ to Me tIIeir
king. The Sorbonne aDd other eorporatiOO8 gave in their submi-m
The par_meat were 6rm in their alle8ianee. The Jesaita, howeftl',
and a1ao tbe Cepacltina, refUNd to ackDOwl~ Heary .. kiag, t.
0MIe, DotwithataDding bi8 renacia&ioo of Uae reforllled faith, &lie
aDatbema saU rested apoo him. The 1IIlivenri&y now hoped ..
euille a deeisi1'e blow againet the IIMeII order. Moet. of tM aIerv f1l
Faris had declared &heir loyalty, and theyanieed wt&b she Ilniveni&y
in briDging aD aoell8lltioa .iust Uae Jesuits Wore parl~ The
e1ergy were repre8elKed by Louis Dole, the aniftnity by ADtoIl
Arnauld. The oration of Arnauld had great celebrity in &bat age.
It was tranalated into IDOBt European Iangaagea. Fifty yean ~
wards, daring the Jansenist eootroveny, it WM eaIled tile hereditary
liD of the Arnauld family and tbe Jesuits did DOt forget to take veepaoce for it. "AU Fraoee," eays Aroaald," ill like the battle-6eW
of Pbanalia, her children are madly destroying each other. They
who bave kindled this fire of blind and raging pM8ioo, are the Jeeuil&
Bad it not been for them, the treasures of the Eeeurial would DOW
_ve been in the bands of the victorious Freneh. They have minpd and given to the people the intoxicating drink of rebellion, lhe)'
have fed the people with bread fermented with SpanWl leavea.
Their purpose is to bring tbe kingdom in sabjec&ion to the aceptre ol
Spain. Their cbief vow is to render in aU things uncoadkiooal
obedience to the general of tbeir order. But this general is always a
Spaniard chosen by the king of Spain. Loyola . . a Spaniard,
Laine. a Spaniard, Everanlu8 a Flemming, a aubjeol of Spain.
Borgia, the fourth general, was a Spuiard. Aquavi.., the preaeat
«eneml, i8 a Neapolitan. a subject of Spai ...-O Henry (IlL) my
~ king, who now lookeet down from heaven and rejoieeM &ha& thy
rightful heir in triumpb over the bodies at bls enemies and lilt'rounded by tbose wbo bum to avenge thy death, ... thundered deft
abe walls of tbe last rebeUioaa cities, stand by me and giye _
ire and s&rength to enkindle ill eyer,- Freoelt boeom the hatred ...
the indignation which are due to tbe autllon of o.y Hath and of aile
aaJleppioe88 of tby mapa. Oar country still hoven
the
&lie autlaon of eMIt eakmitiee niIlli.ye ameog ... k ia. a-n '- wit
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yet or to1eratioa 8Jld of mildMM. Bat, l& is said, the JMuke are
teacIten! eX youtla. What, I uk, wba& do they teaeh the youth P
They teach them to wish the death of oor kings, aDd inetead of thia
el!eopatioD being io their favor, it increases their erimes in boandIeII
_ n ! , 8IJ those eeboJars who haft rejected their dOCltrines and aria
or pe1'8U8IIion, bate them a th0888Jld..fold more
thOll8 people do,
who Beftr knew the Jeauit& But &r ooe who withstands theat,
tlien! 8I'e a Iaandred who are corrupted. We read in Dion that
Ilaeceau Mid to Aognatua, tbai then! was DO 1DOn! efl'eClCual meaDS
for securing the peaoe 01 bit reign tban this, tbat be eommit tbe ift...
IIruetion or the Roman youth to those whom he knew to be deYOtecl
,., the monareby. 80 for us there 18 aothing more dangerous tbaa
tIuIt oat' yoath should be instructed by SpADisb spies, who hate above
.n thiags elae the ~tne811 of the French monarcby. Nothing ..
elSier tban to infuee
thelle yet tender epiribl a favorite i~in..
don I nothing more difBcolt than to take it away fl'6ll1 tbem. It WM
DOt the wa1er of Eurotae which made the men of Sparta .....like,
baa the di8cipline of Lyeurgus, 80 it is not the Seiae nor the
s.'r8ODe, which 11M made 80 maoy bad Fl'eftClRnen, but the achoole m
tile Jeeai&& 8iaee the papiJe of these mools have eMIle into oftiee,
majontM IIIOI'eI DOll pwlatim at BDtes, sed torrentis modo preeipitad sunL" Amaald prooeeds to I!et before parliament the sad condition of the univenity, which ie Hke to a riYer, whose waters haft
been drawn off by many canale 80 tbat it has beeome entirely
1ho.U. The judges are called apoo by their Alma Mater to fulfil tbe
daCiea f1f piety and rescue her from her foes. Charlemagne founded
'he univel'dity 88 a refuge for science when persecuted by the barbal'ius. The day of the expoleion of the Jesuits would be the day of
• new foundatien for the university. Finally, he addl'e88e8 the kIng
(Henry IV.) whose dear life is continually tbn!8tened by these coloaiee of _ine. " Feareet thou not for thyself, 80 fear for thy serv.ta." Bat, n_withstanding this "Philippie," the Jesuits escaped
f8t' a eeaeon the &bI'eatened sentence of expulsion. The king wished
to eecare their good will rather than further to provoke their resenimenL Ba& he was aigh becoming a Yictim of their fanatiaism. He
. . . ~yjng a reception at the house of Madame de Lianeour, whea,
.. be bowed to BOIDe geatleaaen kneeling befon! him, he suddeDly felt
&be throat of a knife, wlrich pierced. hie upper lip and knocked out a
tooth. A young mao was seen mIming to tbe door and W8IJ immediately eaugbL When tbe kiag beard that he belonged to the aehoel
of the Jesuits, be said, So then tbe Jesuits must be ooademned by
_7oWlllllQUtb. The report ran qlliekly a8r0u!h the aity. Natara8y
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tile wound of the king was repretented to be more tbaa it really wu.
The college of the Jeauita waa fort.hwith occapied by eoldien. and
&heir penoDi and papers MCQred. Two day. afcer this attempt
Chatel, the expullion of the Jeeoita from the city aud kingdom wu
declared by pu'liamenL The teacbera aod aeboIara of the College of
Clermont were commanded within three day. to remove from Paril
and otber toWDl in which they bad schools, and within fifteen days to
leave tbe kingdom. The &rbonne could aearcely rejoice at the fall
of their enemie&, for .ix hundred .tudents who were on their way to
the university turned b.ck again on this intelligence. About the
II8JDe number went away. 00 Sanday, the 8tb of January, 1696, the
Jeeuits were led by officers of justice out of the ci&y. There were
tbirtY·l6yen of them. Their gaUt, aa a mety, in the attempt made by
Cbalel to murder the king, is very much to be queetioneci. The
terrors of a frantic, we might "y, satanic remorse ineited him 10 the
purpose. Hit put life had been one of flagrant &l'llDlgrellioos, IUMl
he dlOught to expiate hit .ins by cauling the death of one 10 high in
rank and power who W&l under the ban of the pope. No confeuioa
oould be drawn from him to the prejudice of the Jeeaitl, altboap
one of the police-agents, disguised as a prieet, and a mu&er of hill
art, examined him amid the 80lemnitiea of the holy oommuDioD.
The expullioD of the Jeeuita had Dot the delired eWecta. The
jurisdiction of the Parisian parliament embraced but oue half' of she
kingdom, particularly the north-eastern part and the country OD the
Loire. The parliament of Languedoc, which held its seaaionl in
Toulouse and was constantly implacable Iowards the reformed
churches, favored the Jesuits and declared that they were included in
the general amnesty given at the c10ee of the civil war. The pal'~nt of Bordeaux did the IllUDe. Such a OODdition of things
ooald not long continue. These half' me&lU1"el against the Jesoill8
only stimulated their activity, and in spite of the decree of parliament to the contrary, many children were sent from Paris to be edllea&ed by them in the provinces. In the meantime, the Jeaaits bIIIIl
friends in Paris, who were intimate with the king. These employed
eyery opportunity, and eepecially the occuion of his marriage with
:Mary de Medici, to induce him to give the Jeeuita liberty 10 return.
In aDlIwer 10 the reproach that the Jesuits were deyoted to tlae inte!'eets of Spain, they replied, that this only mowed their gratitude, it
depended upon the king of France alone, whether he should be all
object of their gratitude or of their hoeti1it1. The king still hesitated, though desil'OUl of a recoociliation. He feared that the Pro&eltaD&8 would reprd it as au ~ of hoItilit1 to daem. AccordiDalJ'
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he ..mte to Beaumont, his ambassador in Engla8d (AoguK 15th,
1608), to in.ract him in wbat manner he wished his decision to be
repreaented to the monarch of that country. He did not conceal hi.
fear of the dagger, he said that the eJ:i8ting regulations were powerlesa, aDd that he could control the Jelulfa better 88 friends than ..
enemies. In September he gave permission to the Jesuits to establish schools within the districts of Dijon, Toulouse and Bordeao~
also at Lyons and Ia Fleche. No new settlenient could be made
withoet eJ:preee permi88ion of the government, and an ambassador or
the Jes.uta, as if of another sovereignty, ..88 to reaide at tbe Freoch
eourt, throogh whom co~munica&ious ..ere to be made betWeeD tbe
government and the society.
Parliament remonstrated against these proceedings of tbe king, bu$
perhaps nothing more elearly shows tbe wan' of powe&" in the Freneh
. .liament at this time to withstand the royal will than the reault
of this remonstraDce. The king gave notice that be would Deli
receive their counter-repreaentations, and that their deputiee might
perhaps be ignominiously refused admittance to his presence. Parliament deelared that tbey would not give their assent. wHbout 8OIDot
conditions. Theee were, that the Jesuits lhould give np their vow
of special allegiance to tbe pope-tba~ only native FrencbllUlll tboa1d
be received into tbe society (which would bave made it eDtirely ~
an). that theyabould De subjec£ to the jurisc1ictioa of the bishops,
and that their schools should be onder the control or the university.
But tbe king, by DeW meaeages, aoDOuncing to parliament that they
..ere his subjects and their firat duty W811 obedience, and by threats of
his pel'8Onal dilpleasure iu case of diaobeditloce, commanded the
ngistry of the act, to which parliament was obliged immediately to
proceed. The Jesuits ~me the frieRda of Henry and the lun
IDppOI'ter8 of absolutism in France. Within lix years after tbis time
the number of their college! in the kingdom was tbirty-five.
Tbul we see that even before the time of Louis XIV. the French
pM'liamen~ had lost its &Delent venerable importance, and was preIeOting a striking contnl~ Co the progre.e of the English parlWnent.
The Parisi&D parliameat W88 cloaely united with the Gallican oburcll,
but this church had lost its Christian faith. The mere religious &1.aenta sought to form a quieter and more retired circle of action.
They became embodied in the institution at Port Royal. The doo&line of predestinatiOD was common to the reformed ehurcl1 and to
tM Jaueniata, the Puritans of France, but to the former it waa •
• word, to the latter a lhield, to the former it gave eollrage to CGDquer, to
elaela&eer patienoe under petBeCQtion and euduraoee eyeD iD oppreMeioo.

